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! I,;fB X stylish and dunning new tifl 
rôbdelv for medium and petite tfil 

H figures, c combining the ad van- M 
tages of the girdle top, with those K» 
oi the medium long hip (jorse; ftü

Produces lines ot exquisite shape- Ml tineas ebsoluU , ttfl
comfort and a supeA figure
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32 feet and depth 46 feet, t is entrancc ia central through a liberal-sized room, on second floor and dOTMr ^
that it <*n -he built ,n a con*the mato floor being raised three  ̂jg* •

isfactory manner for ^ ^ feet atove the grade, thus giving g<*d do®rs and casings of pmo
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THE MESSAGE \
By LOUISTMCr I
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BASEBALL MAGNATE SENDS A
bullet through his brain

■I price succeeds
SENATOR PERLEY
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Author of “Tko 
fortune,"
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| » ■æ!Tf”Battleford Man Goes to Ottawa 
Senate in Place of Former 
New Brunswicker.

Harry Ç. Pulliam President of the National League Attempted 

Suicide in New York Last Night and Will Probably Die- 
No One Seems to Know the Reason for the Rash Deed.
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vv running the gauntlet of doo^ the Under Secretary w« ob- OH AIR THE IDEAL SUMMER MOTOR FABRIC. Battleford, formerly a

human watchdogs, W» »u« inclined to visit hi. manlcurtat M°7^. IrCTfor summer motoring, driving and traveling le^ative assembly of the Northwest ^ _
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£<t« HEAVIEST SINCE THE STRIKt t«»«*.*■ «a-£^5r.5isr-«swfhit ib,alr' I!8a and pressed together the 1 bemg .^X ^^ations are quietly in lll»n 1 W - inter, now in the capital- It will De tn ,*hough he continued conscious answer w« thàt fuI.
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Ade* <Hf »r, JW »"J^UtfPLfday atult^t înnglaught in “^Mr. Fielding .ud Hon. ^ Abdfcg ^ ^'^Tdow *- ^^more 1h” eî/tl^ th4
darJc*.^Sfer^S5i5S 3&ws.^a«¥jftK-S few. *..«» as*a«» »®J®arsa«a s“ ™ -&
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pattieee wandennga - a month’s |. * Yoruba District/’—and this time shore of Liengan Lake. The a V» yia wouid not be good for him. Strang says on Special Train. dressed but the physician had little hopes *■ i unexpected some of his

fSi^£^3 lEEEr:
Son. v toOUgh to favor me ^^“ in the iKr tned to close The inmates of «*= housejr|^u«hro ^At 2^ ^ ^ , Anderson ^ of tbe county of Bonaven- assisted Dr. -----------—=—

-Will-you be ^bj “ Mber. now ab- routes but the local chiefs re- and his wife, Strang to the one 0f the four aboye mentioned, and cel*brate tbe election of
with them ” purred the otner, the trade routes, duc sn m.ane the Umafl chUdren. The house is. close to tne one o onndeâ at the door, at the tore (F. y.), to «ew tfaeir member,

most contemptyooBlj- ^ » certAin I T^tJ Jovel both they and the factors After midnight 2 tb look out of u time the men went a#ay. ^ weather was all that could be dewr-
The Under Secretary really tired, hav- were eiad enough to come to about the house and got p Moses White, a carpenter at Cal people were present, in-

languid elegance. ^acedonian gendarmerie when every ounce of stuff was dv the window. nddown to the track, mine, this afternoon ^am* caDed0 electrocu- eluding a ’ large number fromCampbe *
ing worked at o’clock that “°T verted into French Dahomey. There was yard to the raüway and do^ a Uve wire and baiely escaped electrocu c a £ Dalhousie and other North
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cord. The End ,{riea f^l franrif* coy | the coaat to terme. And this took place age. wl>en d y lgb in^rted under seriously injured. ®_rSnecall—The of guests at Bonaventure station, headedss^sisMtsrM êm éess

yond the «6“ * ^ spoke brusjuely I gaid the other, emiling a little. „r,rri cci | rxfVWIN STAIRS aquatic sport, m the afternoon,
dwelling cua "None—at present. . . .. trHIMIZ HF BUFFERED FELL LHzW™, 3* Alto-3, .pbe gteamer Senlac, which ian
enough. 1 ._. tributary of the I rt,«rden himself Was surprised when his I flllNlX ilL 3UI I |C on the way down opposite New Rich

■ On tiie "d ’mües from the UZ^framed the quaUfieation. For no as^ FDriXi * Cl INSTROKE FOUND UNCONSCIOUS d got off at high tide last evenmg
Kiger, lOUI„aidhUn-dyou will tod the town Icause y, mind traveled tothe FROM A SUN3 I KVIXL v __________ . , ™d «rived here .t .mdn^t- Mort M
of ui* to vhethèa«™«eCof British in- ^‘^.“ortmantean^rtVaterloo Sto- ptche„ Met With ail Ac- c" l^d^îtNertochmondin boatoand

bank. J[eU- not mentioned the calabash to the official. Champion's CreW Taken beri ___  i Those who did not care about landing in
^Vput-t tber^elfye-terday, broke Thougl.it^ , »tb. ^ „l OO the RiVCT. W P.tchell, of 95 St. F^rick frert boats amvedhere a
in the Under Secretary^ ^ Blgbt. thrfk»^ a far-fetched inci- --------------- .‘met with an accent i^ th^ Victoria day. The^eam^ g^e brmging

Warden ^md^nd^ve the huge sheet dent would weaken his statement.. Since or 164 Mhtcalf street, who schoo ye3ft“d^r £^™e Mr. Patchef is back the passengers who h»d l^t
f: rn4rrd=q^rmadeA rt ^ $ &&ÆSJEK SuZT™ ». t. Champion reloua forwme time ^ Z

many corrections h^e wcvc carried out ™J^]edge of West African politics he at (;agetown- yesterday moniing, was the1 work m connexion wlth^ stopping 8fdea the large number of people ^oh^
with pet* resembled the en- now m0re resolved thanever not to brought to the city yesterday afternoon on escapes *V“e% down a flight gone down od board the Canada direct,to
B° , ,. , r*. brin« an “tÆt tt « the steamer Victoria. He was taken to ^'building, striking on h» Bonavehture.
grFofantTtant hise^s met those »T the dtohumon A»y rd^-ce » was be- Uia bome in Metcalf street and Dr. James o ^ The
Under Secrets^; thenceforth a aPdeep and abiding ubri6tie attended him. Last evening ,t their coato and ound

he eaid- X ^Pertfor thc Foreign °®“ and ite d wa, said at the house that he was much teitotta ^‘^he foot of the stairs
‘T beg your paru" • OOBition of Oku better Fatoheu lying »v t0 bi, home

you gave attentmn t th^^P^ ^ ^eve Tbe Under Secretary asked a few »^ Mr A„ey ig employed as engmser on unOTnsmous H^wat^ ^ coacb and Dr.
BO recently, I «» information by my ditionai questions before he rose to foM cbampion. The tug had reached Gage- m St. F»t 4 called in. Patchel
that not only ”»y ’ „ the map. Warden took the hint, and town on Tuesday evening. \ eeterday morn- D. E. Berryman condition till
opinions are ^6tf ^oa9 purposes," mur- waf about to depart when he received an when Mr. Alley started m on the remained m a the d0ctor visit-

“We have been ai e „y0 are Cap- imlonked-for piece of news. WOrk he became very ill. Dr. Lae 8 o ciock. al , . would come
mured tbe fcir^Lwho commanded the way, it is almost a CG^mty of Gagetown, was summoned and on Mr patchell is a widow-
tain Arthur d .^edition thirteen that Count von Rippenbach accompanied arrangements were mad« f” !! !5th five8 small children,
tbe Oku Punitive mom- the Emperor indhevisit paid to the Sans ™ the atricken man to hjs home n er with five small
months ago. Sim* L mv request, has gouci?” said the official. . thi ci*y and a man was detailed to care
ing.the Çolo"ia .^® v8r your wherteabouts -.j aBaume his identity solely from ,para- on the way down. On the arrival
been trying ^ f Xr - or vou would in the newspapers.” 3 the steamer Victoria a stateroom was
—trying m vam,J £. ™ j reauy wished "it will interest you to learn that the ^ &t hu dispoaai.
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der Secretary's bored glance a second time ^ wa8 thought Mr. Alley was suffer- 
with quick comprehension. froœ Bunstroke.

"I tnink," went on the quiet voice, I “= —
think it would be well if you kept the 
Colonial Office posted as to your move- 

during the remainder of your fur- 
immedi-

Ottawa, July 28. Benjamin Price, of 
member of tne
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Mr.IUPulliam^ in‘falling to the floor,^ 
dislodzed the receiver of a t^
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The discovery of the still was 
pure accident, for the inland revenue de
partment, although acquainted wjth the 
fact that an illicit still was m operation 
somewhere in the city, had no idea of lU

sewer.

AN ILLICIT STILL
FOUND IN CELLAR

whereabouts.

fToronto Firemen Discover FuB 
Fledged “Moonshine’- Plant
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Hall1. Catarrh Curs 1. «■ 
acting directly upon the blowd tod ®ucoua 
•urlacea of the system, 'leitimentiris sent 
free Price * eeau per Dottle, ‘field by all| V
6lrÜkè,tHiùV» Ftolly_PUl.^fy .ooa.UpatlotuJ

Bonaventure

Toronto, July 28—Firemen responding to 
an alarm of fire at a vacant bouse on Dor
set atreet, discovered in the Cellar an il
licit still for the manufacture of liquor. 
The matter was reported to the police and 
officers, visited the place. They found 
eight large barrels of unfermented liquor 
and two small b«rels of the finished pro
duct, while in the boiler of the still where 
it had been left when the “moonshiners 
made a hurried departure, were about 
eighty gallons of liquor. The stuff was all 
earned out into a yard and thrown into a
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Marriage I. a failure-aa many spinster, 
will tell you.
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iThe Times Dotty Puzzle Picture
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zREPAIRS TO SCHOOLS
vacation the board of 

undertakes a certain

>1ft
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Every year during 
school trustees

of repairing, painting, etc., on the 
vacation. The

IM Uf 7-k 1
EZi..•--il« [K i‘amount

school building» during

“tWs1 yttott»1buildings committee of the 
determined to do only what

.13
i-
# Vi.;!r"i- h°ateolutely necessary. Workmenarenpw

fMtory1progresses reported. Teside, minor 

repaire, the board are kqlsommmg «id 
whitewashing some of tbe rooms in tne 
Uufferin, St. Peter's (boys), St. Peters 
(girls), and Leinster street buildings 

The roof of the Albert school, Carleton, 
will be repaired and the «an,taries m St. 

! Malachi's will he given attention The 
outside of the Douglas avenue echoed .s 

! being painted and a retammg wall wiU he 
i built on the property. Some of the out
houses of the Aberdeen school will be re- 

paired.

stories to itsW

Bank of Montreal buildmg, where its 
owner- Mrs. Stirling, is jamtress. It fell 
dead on the pavement.
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satfaRksurw^!*-----.-»A Queer Answer
A regiment of soldiers had camped for 

Scottish recruit
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The young man 
plied :

“Fine; hoo's yerself?

«Jtë=P!
the society. There were n fancy work 
table,a home cookmg table,» Gh-nese laum 
dry, grab bag and a candy table. Ihes 
were waited or. by a capable rtafi of 
ladies. Tea, cake find ice cream UfO en- 

: joyed. . / [n —/J)

i Mott people ^re. willing to do their 

duty—aa they
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LIFE'S INTERDEPENDENCE.

Man loves the country; in its sunny tide
OMulcTots ‘Iniir^d :fl owere-'hêM ffiin.'affid*; 

Tot what were watermelon’s pinkest slice 
Without a setting of good city ice.

atermelon.
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WILSON’S F,LY PADS
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you One learns so .
Siif sir ;r —T ”

srArsLr
know Mr. Baumgartner t"

“Only by sight.” .
(To Be Continued)

turned around and re- Find a bdy who wants a piece of *
, ANSWER TO' YES TODAY'S PUZZLE.el more flits 

article
Will kill many 

*■, than any other 
REFUSE UNSATISFACTORY III1TATI0N8

VÎ3own I plus L, plus L, equalls IlL
divorcej it.^â-nffijpr Some people take steps f6r a 

at public dancea.
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